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Prepare now for haying time. You will find the best Machinery at King's

McCormick Mowers

Reapers, Binders, Rakes

Milwaukee Mowers

Dain Mowers, Bucks & Stackers

Louden Carriers, Etc.

Jackson Forks

REPAIRS

Complete assortment for all

McCormic machines. Some

parts for Piano, Buckeye,
wauke, Acme, Osborne and

Standard. Prompt attention to

orders for repairs for all other

machines, not represented by
Prineville agents.

LOCAL MENTION LOCAL MENTIONLOCAL MENTION
The Dillon Feed Yard.

I have leased the old Dillon Feed
Yard and am now preparing and fixing
it up for the accommodation of the
traveling public All kinds of hay and
train kept constantly on hand. I so-

licit a reasonable share of your patron-
age. Respectfully,

1 J. M. fclojrraoMERT, Propr.

N. M. iJine of Shanlko, waa In
Prineville Wednesday.

Mrs. J. L. McCulloch arrived home
Prom Portland this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Allen and
daughter, Mrs. Ella Lehman, arrived
from Portland last week and are
vial ting relative In Crook county.

Mrs. J. R. Foster of Paulina, was
In the city yesterday.

Mrs. Carl Cecil and two (laughters
arrived from Portland this morning.
They are on their way to Silver
Creek, where they will spend the Bum

MILLINERY

CLEARANCE SALE
Commencing July lt there will be a big reduc'Jon

in the price of Summer Millinery. We mutt have

more room for the fall stock. Now ia the time.

mer at the ranch.

Tillman neuter came up from Mad-

ras today. He like many of the
other Madras residents la town this
week, la interested la road mattera
which are being considered by the
county court.

Dr. Rosenberg received word from
Dr. Harry Llttlefleld and party of

Newberg, that they would pasa
through town today In a
Bulck car, on tbelr way for an out-

ing at Crater Lake.

Supt. It. A. Ford returned home
today from his trip to the valley,
where lie attended the annual state
convention of county school superin-
tendents at Salem, and the state
teachers association at Albany.

Mrs FcW M.llinerv Parlor S

W. 8. McGwlng waa a business
visitor last Saturday.

J. II. Hatier left on a business trip
for Portland the first of the week.

J. B. and Uoy Brown of Culver
were lu town the first of the week.

Andrew Morrow of Haycreck, la In

the city attending to business mat-
ters.

I). O. Rogers and family of Madras,
spent the days of the celebration
here.

It. II. BayU'y, county
is In town this week from

hln home west of Laldlaw.
J. W. Hurt of Madras was one of

the many from that section who
came to Prineville to celebrate.

Mrs. George Mil I lean came In Mon-

day from the IJear Creek ranch,
where she has been spending a vaca-
tion.

Prof. J. F. Blanehard, who
residing on his ranch near Madras,
came In Monday to look after busi-

ness matters.
II. D. Still and wife and Miss Allle

Horlgnn went out on this raorufng's
stage, bound for a visit to the A. Y.

P. Kxposltlon nt Seattle.
Dr. J. II. Rosenberg Is construct-

ing a neat garage for hln new auto
on tils property at the south end of
Main street, fronting the Club halt.

Ilex Alllngham, the son of Guy
Alllnghmu of this place, arrived from
Portland the last of the week and
celebrated in Prineville. He lias
gone to Sisters w here he will spend
the summer.

M. D. Powell and family went to
Beud last Saturday to attend the
celebration at that place. Tbey
were accompauled by Mr. C. C. Lee,
of Monmouth, Mr. Powell's brother-in-la-

who Is here on a visit. They
report a good time.

MEnairiErwNttMntiiiEHEiEi

LAMB FEED CO.U.J.. said: "1 amLU narnman notft 10 REDMOND, OREGON
cent tnan. I want something that

--Dealers in--will grow." Do you want an Invest-
ment (not a speculation) that fur- -

Crain,Chop Feeds of all Kinds, Baled Hay, Seedantees 5 per cant from the Start
with almost unlimited power of
growth ? Condemnation without

Timothy, Alfalfa, Clover, Grass and
Garden Seeds of all Kinds.

Toll Chopping Done. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Investigation harms no one buc the
knocker. See W. L. Hattbrouck,
Prineville Hotel. It

Italph Armstrong of Luinoiitd wan
In tow n thin week.

C. N. Ixivlng was lu town from
Culver the lut of the wcck

K. P. lloby ami wife of Culver were
In town during the celebration.

Carl Mc'Jliee and wife of Lamonta,
came lu Sunday and cut several
days In the city.

Dr. i". A. CI I mi speut the most of
the week lu town and at tended the
celebration hen.

F. C. Itowleo wnt over from the
JohiiHton ranch at lleml, attending
the celebration.

John Price and It. Itootcn were
among the rcsldcnta from l'oot, lu
town celebrating.

C. 8. Congletou, the forest guard,
came In from Pniiltua and celebrated
w ith friend In Prineville.

J. It. iJeekley, who own a cattle
ranch near the head of Crooked
river, wan In Prineville Inst Friday.

1. It. Itlee, C. L. llarH-r- , V. K. Key:
Holds, T.J. Item-field- . J. C.itcuc field,
all of llowanl, were In town Friday.

(). I. Alllngham and wife came up
from Lower Itrldge Sunday to help
make the eagle scream on the
Fourth.

The Journal ofllce In Indebted to
Mr. Oliver Powell for a nne biiiiin t
of Canterbury Ih-II- and myrtle.
Many t liiiiikn.

Among the young people who at-

tended the celebration here from
Itetid were: Mix I Intel Caldwell.
Ml i. Ilorten, MU Wilson, Willie
Vandevert, Kyi venter and Prince
N tn am.

V. J. Hueklcy brought the mem-

ber of the ltcdiuoud bait team In

lust Sunday afteruoou III III big bun.
Me wan at Item! and drove from
there to Prineville by way of lted-mon- d

nml O'Ncll In a little over mIx

hours.

Henry Wlndoin mid family arrived
from Corvallln, Monday, and came
onto Prineville to attend the cele-

bration. They w'lll upend the Hum-

mer at their home near Culver. Carl
Wliidom linn lieen attending the O.
A. C. and Mis J Intel wnnnHtudent
at the Corvnlln high school.

Prof. K. C. Throne, Harney Lewis,
L. A. Itrniidenbnrgh and F. A. Hiin-nel- l

drove over from Bend Sunday to
nee the ball game and remained dur-

ing the celebration. Prof. Throne In

the director of the llend band and
while here put on the green uniform
and very materially assisted the
Prineville band In their music during
the day.

Mm. 8. Newaom left a box of
choice HtrawlterrleH at the Journal
ofllce last Friday. The berries were
of the Clark seedlings variety and
were of excellent flavor. They were
not quite an large an the Hood IMver

berry of the name variety, but were
of much lietter llavor, owing no
doubt to the fact that they were
fully rlpo when picked. Mr. New-hoi- u

him Just a email patch but she
him picked twenty-tw- o quarts bo far
thin KoiiHon.

('. M. I'.IUIiih new UuUk arrived
Hatunluy.

Itorit July 1. 11XH1. to tlio ltv of
(Mile Klli fson, a son.

(Iimitk" N4'tiviil of Paulina win n

county scat visitor Friday.
J in Wlmlom imkI family of t'lil-ve- r

celebrated In Prliievllle.
C. K. KhiihIi of Madras cniue to

Prineville on IhihIiu'oh yi'Mtrrdny.
Mra. J n men V.. Fuller of Sisters waa

vIhUIiik friend lit town IliU work.
Jiu-- McTnifitnrt iuhI fmully of

Mtulraa ciit tin- - Fourth lu Prlne-vlll- o

with IrhMiiU.

F., N. Stroii)!, the Oretfnu Lift

man, left today for a trip to
the l'aiillnii country.

J. It. Mil) nnd rlilldreii have re-

turned from their vlnlt to Seattle,
1'ortlaiiil iuhI Suli-m- .

Sheriff Frank F.lklim went to t'u'-v- it

lust Tuesday to iittciiil the
funeral of Percy Kidder.

I. V. Harnett drove up from Mud-r- n

yesterday to look after business
In connection with the (ill well.

MIhkcn V.erun Howard mid Nellie

Itcynold of I'rlnevllle have lieen
to teach In the Madras school

durliitf the coming year.
Mr. Malluii ltoblimon, Mr. I.lnnn

It. Wood and Itllu KoliliiHoii of
MadraH were atteitdliijr the celebra-
tion at thin iilacenud vlnltliitf with
frlcnda the llrxt of the week.

Married At the home of Ralph
Jordan. July Mil, Wllllani !. John-Ho- n

mid Mr. Mollle Frviint. Itev.
Italley perfonueil the ceremony.

F. A. Younjr, the lturnt Itanch
Mhii'piuan, paHHi'd through I'rlnevllle
yesterday with a tmnd f MOO sheep.
Helm headed for the mimnier range
nt the head of the Deschutes. -

J. Fdgnr ltiiehanan, maniiKliig edi-

tor and proprietor of the Auburn
' DUpatch and The K veiling Dispatch,
paid the Journal otllee a pleiiHiiut
rail today, lie Is on hU way to Mult
relative til Silver Lake for a week or
ten day.

drover t'. Fwlng ami Minn Pearl L.
N'egini of I.ainonta, wen- - married
liiMt evening at the rolndexfer liy

City Kecorder Powell. Tills wan the
flint nuptial knot tied ly Mr. Powell
mid lie put In a double bow just to
show what he could do In the matri-
monial line.

The only dlHiippolntment In con-

nection with t lie tmrlHHMie feature of

the celebration wan the fact that
two of the lending attorney of the
city, while assisting with the serv-

ing of the meatH, held out na attor-
ney V feeH and hid for their own
special benefit Home choice pieces of
cooked mutton. Hut nlus, a sheep-ma- n

caught the familiar odor and
with the Hcent In his nostrils had no
trouble In following the trail to the
cache, mid appropriated the juicy
barbecued mutton to IiIh own use.
Now Its up to the lawyers to

Sander Logan left yesterday for
the rallrond.

Dr. J. F. (Juerln waa over from
Bend Monday.

Joe Wilnon npent the Fourth In
town with frieudn.

Sundera Logan apent the Fourth
lu town with frlendn.

0. H. Dory and II. K. Jones are In
from the Howard Hnwmllt.

Lloyd Cantrlll han returned from
Bonanza, In Klamath county.

W. I), Johnnon and family were In
from Kcdmond spending the Fourth.

Bruce Oray came In from the ranch
at Post lust Saturday and attended
the celebration at Prineville.

A. D. Pike and Karl Noble enme In
from the Opal Prairie neighborhood
the last of the week remaining dur-
ing the Fourth.

0. W. Davtea and family of Ited-

mond, came In last Saturday and at-
tended the ball gnmen and other do-In-

during the celebration.
Win. Prlrionnd Miss Ktlicl Prlne,

were In from Haycreck during the
celebration, Hxiidlng Heveral dnya
with frlendn and relative In town.

If. E. Turpi u and wife und A. A.
Aldrldge and wife drove over from
Bend Monday to the celebration.
They returned home Tuemlay after-
noon.

A. S. I'lillllpn, IbH'ky Uoblnnon,
Judge Brookn mult:. W. K. Foote,
all tif Madran, are In town thin week,
coming up to appear before the
county court on road mattera In
which they are IiitereHted.

Mm. J. C. Ingle of Trenton, Mis-

souri, arrived in I'rlnevllle Iant Tues-
day evening, for a visit at the home
of her brother, Harry Lnniun. Mrs.
Iugcl has been visiting at the Seattle
fair, and will apeud a week or more
In thU city.

W. It. Hunter and I. V. LInibaugh
were In town on business from their
homes on Opal Prairie yenterday.
Mr. Hunter ha a ranch there, but
has lieen employed at the Cove Or
chard during the greater part of the
season.

Barney Cummlngs was In town
yesterday on hln way home to his
ranch south of Madras He lias
been shearing aheep for the past
several weeks with Homer Barney's
crew, which finished the last Job
of the season last Monday morningat W. W. Browu's place above
Paulina. Mr. Brown sheared about
12.000 head and hln clip will be about
100,000 pouuds.

The subjects at the moving picture
show for Friday and Saturday night
will be: "Wrongfully Accused,'' and
"The Hen-Pecke- d Husband." The
new program for Sunday night will
be: "Ted and His Little Sister,"
"The Burning of Stain bonl, Constan-tlnop'e,- "

"Beg Pardon," and the
"Soul Kls." The show was crow d--

every night during the celebrat'on
and eveiy.uie who attended is re-

marking ahiutthe excellence of the
entertainment for the price of

charged, 15 cents.

D. P. Adamson & Co
Hatical bttraaeat

Miftu

Lawaey't CaaJiea

Stationery

Cifart

Maker k CnA KaiTct

Sckool Book

Cuai Sappliei

Jewelry

Wall Piper DRUGGISTS
ECZEMA LODGES IN THE SKIN

v Not a Blood Dle Cured by Oil of
Wlntorgreen Com pound

For many years eczema was sup
posed to be a blood disease and was
erroneously treated as such, but now
the best authoritiea agree that eczema
ia only a skin disease and must be
cured through the skin. The eminent
skin specialist Dr. D. D. Dennis, first
discovered the eczema germ and his
discovery was quickly taken up in

Remember, when you want a Graphophone
Cylinder or Disc we have them in stock. We

carry a complete line of Columbia gold
moulded indestructible cylinder records, 35c.
Also the 10-in- ch double disc records, 65c

WE SELL THEM

D. P. Adamson & Co,
DRUGGISTS

Germany and France.
To kill the eczema germ and at the

same time heal the akin, Dr. Dennis
compounded oil of wintergreen, thymol,
glycerine, etc The remedy is a liquid,
not a mere aalve, hence it ainka right
into the pores of the skin. Washing
with this oil of wlntergreen compound
aeema to take away the itch at once;
soon the scales drop away and che dis-
ease disappears. The prescription haa
now been used so long as to have prov-
en its absolute merit . and we do not
hesitate to express our confidence in
D. D. D. Prescription as used with
D. D. D. Soap.

The Winnek Co.

silijllSjlljiBSEii
' DISTRIBUTORS AGENTSJ. E. Stewart & CompanyROYAL CLUB GOODS MAYER SHOES

Guaranteed

Shoes

Choicest Groceries
For an outing. If you want something dainty
and fresh come and get some of our Lunch Goods.
Our line is complete. Below is a partial list

Haying Time
We have on hand for hay-

ing time Hay Forks, Mowing
Scythes, Wire Rope, Steel

Cable, Pulleys, etc. for Der-

ricks.

Lubricating Oils

We guarantee every pair of Mayer i!
Sliced Beef in Glass
Deviled Ham
Lunch Tongue
Royal Club Shrimp
Boneless Chicken

Potted Beef
Deviled Meats
Veal Loaf
French Sardines
Sardines and Mustard

Royal Club Salmon
Rpast Beef
Sardines
Cervelat Sausage
Pearl Onions

Jellies in glass Sweet Pickles in glass Sour Pickles in glass

or Washington Shoes put out by us
to give perfect satisfaction We will

have repaired, free of charge, any shoe

proving defective.

Try our Royal Club Pineapple the finest ever put in cans,

Buy your Fishing Tackle of us

IlllBllililQSS


